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un K A POWDEB U ILL.

Dickens thus describes a risk to the pow
der mills of Hounslow, near London:

In this silent region, amid whose ninety- 
seven work-places no human voice ever 
breaks open the ear, and where, indeed, no 
human form is seen, except in the isolated 
house is which hie allotted task is perform
ed, there are upwards of two hundred end 
fifty workmen employed. They are a pe
culiar race ; not, of course, by nature, in 
most cases, but by the habit of years. The 
circumstances of momentary destruction in 
which they live, added to the most stringent 
and necessary regulations, have subdued 
their minds and fevlinge to the condition ofj 
their hire. There is seldom any need to 
enforce these regulations. Some terrific ex
plosion here, or in works of a similar kind 
elsewhere, leaves a fixed mark in their me 
rooties, and acts as a constant warning 
Here no shadow of a practical joke or 
caper of animal spirits ever ti anspircs—no 
witticism, no clianing or slang.

A laugh is never beard ; a smile seldom 
seen. Even the work is carried on by the 
men with ns few words as possible, and 
these uttered in a low tone. Not that any 
body fancies that mere sound will awaken 
the spirit of combustion, or cause an explo
sion to take place, but that their feelings 
are elways kept subdued. If one man wish
es to communicate one thing to another, nr 
ask for any thing at a short distance, he is 
never permitted to shout or call out. There 
is a particular reason for this last regula
tion. Amid all this silence, whenever a 
shout docs occur, every body knows that

Moastotrs.—Several Mormons, men and 
>tnen, numbering, it is said, nearly a hon
ed, are now in Paris. They profess to 

he there to make proselytes, but, wisely 
doubting their success in this mission, they 
apply themselves subsidiarily to commercial 
pursuits, and are buying Parisian nick- 
nacks against flour which they propose to 
ship from their colony.

PnaseavsTion or Stork.—Workmen are 
being employed to apply to all the exterior 
walls of the Houses of Parliament the solo-
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form day precise Idea of (he nature of the ho
nour recently conferred, with Her Majesty's 
sanction, by the Emperor of the Preach, upon 
certain officers, aon-com missioned officers, and 
privates el the British army We now, I 
lore, lay before them a brief account of the|
Gallic order of the Legion of Honour.

In the year 1808, Napoleon, then first Con-1 
eel for lire, contemplating hie elevation to the [
Empire, bethought himself of creating a deco
ration which, by bespangling hie adherents,1 but out of the 090 contained in the lmà£23 
would draw them more compactly round hie j house at St. Denis, 400 per L.4o n «.Vr • ^ ' ! board.eduostioo, Ac ; bu, W
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regiment, each as liandrem^ 
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communicated is „r .in whleh the instruction communicated i,7r? 
first-class order, ore St. Deere, near Pay,. ! 
branch In the Hue Barbette, at Paris • and u 
ether branch nt the Logée, near St. GenaaiT 

! aeaat Mo or lfifia pupil.In all three there arc a

ere and Notre Dame, at Paris, a pre- nleated to him, cad the grand cbsmberlain of 
pa ration of silicate of poteeh bee been used oouraesctjuierced. A council was eonvened with 
with success to prevent the decay of the all the due ceremony and promptitude, and the 
■tone-work ; its cost i. about 30 cent, the F"»? P1»" Uid before the members, mostly all
_________ . of whom, with the exception of Monge and one
square yeru. ___ or two more eiviliane, were military men hiah

. up in grade, fluehed with the seeosss of the 
The Poeticsi. and the Literal.—Once bottle-field, sod whose roflbre were well gar- 

in a wood, Mrs. Wordsworth and n lady nielied by booty and by the state. The Empo
wers talking, when the stock-dure was coo- for', préliminaire m opening speech wa.ihort 

A farmer's wife comine bv. ..id to but, ., o.u.l, aVAoc. to the purpose, and maying.
herself,

A farmer’s wife coming by, raid to Pa,\ae oe. 
-, " O, 1 do like stock-dovcs." Mr..

pie ; fir my part, there's nothing like 
stewed in onions."

substance thus: * For more than 
two lustres, the French armies, following their 

Wordsworth, in all her enthusiasm for gcncra|, „„d their eagles, have been victor!
Wordsworth'a poetry, and remembering 0ns, covering themselves with honour, and 
Ilia own beautiful address to the alock-dove, exciting the admiration of the world. Promo- 
look the old noinun to her heart. “But,"‘Hon has been rapid in every rank, and the 
continued the woman, " some like ’em in a private aoldier may now look forward to be

ono day a general. But all cannot become ge
nerals, although all may aspire to distinction. 

i A distinction of honour is therefore become 
n . . .. , c. t* . necessary, to be worn alike by the soldier and
Bill or Fask.—A letter from St. Peters- ,|„ civifisn, thus comprising in one Urge 

burg gives the following bill ol fare of the fnmj|y the whole French nation. This d,e- 
grand dinner given by the Czar to 200,000 tinction is the one 1 propose—“ Tns Legion or 
peasants at the gates of Moscow>-‘J40 j Hcxoys'*—which is destined to far surpass, 
sheep roasted whole, -ISO J -l *L‘ L J *'

some imminent danger is expected the next1 ^ nuuî ! followed,'not wholly in favour of the project : founded by Louis XIVL in 1(193 ; and theihder
■moment, and all rush away headlong from ! ! ’ c , . , ^ , 'r, ' j for although many hud been prcviouslv gaine«l of Military Merit, created by Louis
- -r *»-- -v -a A------- “—:— 'loatnes of white bread, !H)1I0 loaves of brown lover ,l}. th*„ ,ittfc blandishments, and Cajole 175U, for the reward of officer, professing t£

rics ol the soirees of the Tuileries, and their Protestant religion. These were suppressed 
fascinating Josephine, still the great plan met during the great revolution, and rc-ealahlislitd 
with some opposition, and the for ami agninst ' on the return of the Bourbons in 1815 : but at
___ I .1.. : * i Î_____ • !________: .l_____I- -.1 1 At.-     r i o«»n .. »...

belonging to-, - lhe other cstaM^hmenu8^
brought up therein gratuitoeely The Iwm! 
rial House el St. Denis is administered by\ 
lady-superintendent, who has under her orders. v~ ------her orders
six ladies (digaireim), twelve ladies of the first 
class, twenty novices, and many candidates for 
the novleUte. All those ladles, except the re- 
vices, wear the decoration of the Legion of 
Honour on the left breast ; and moat becominv 
it is over their jet-black attire. The two 
hrancb eelabliahmeote are administered by re
ligions ladies belonging to the spiritual order 
(r»*grjge/wa) of the Mere-de-Dicu.

The Legion of Honour, as well as all the 
eetabliehmente depending upon it, is under the 
immedUte control and administration of a 
maralial of France, who has the title of Grand 
Chancellor ; and the terreur, or offices, are si ta
li led in one ol the most beaatiful parts ol 
Paris, not far from the legislature chambers.. 
The revenue of the order Is kept ap by the 
interest on I#» original endowment, and a 
small monthly percentage upon the pay of 
every officer in the army and navy. Altogether, 
it it an order which does honour to Its great 
founder, and to the great nation for whleh it 
wae founded.

tarts, 28,800 ] exploits and glory, the by-gone decorations of1 _ There are two other orders of the kind la 
of iellv 7-200 ! France.’ lie ceased, and a general discussion I France : the Royal Military Order of St. Louie
a . *i. ! fnlln«rd>il. Vus! wlmllv in fiat-niii» of I list n*nie»i*t • Inundixt llT Ivillie XI \*. $U 16tt3 ; and ths^Mder

the direction of the about.. . ,As *° rU""'"g ! bread, 0600 hams, 46,000 apples, 46,000
toward it to ollvr any asBi-tnnce, aa com- * , ' 'llMln rr., ' - . ’

h .. m* . , : pears, 4(>,U00 plums, 4000 pads of beer,mo i m all cases, it is tho!oi!c!ilyfunderstood ,,n(.n ’ * - 1 , r . . \... , a î . 4000 nulls of mead, 2800 pails ol while andthat non ■ enn he uHorded. An accident . a. , L j e . , ,here is ....mediate and beyond remedy. ! red wme‘ A' ",e h*-"d •"V ,aUle ,here
If tin* shouting l»e continued for soinv 

time—for a man might he drowned in c 
river— that might cause one or two »f tin 
boldest to return; but ibis would he n very 
rare occurrence. It is liy no means to be 
inferred that the men are selfish and insensi
ble to the perils of each other; on the con
trary, they have the highest consideration 
for each other, as well as for their employ
ers, and think of the danger to the lives ol

1 red wine.
wns a sheep roasted whole, the horns gilt 
ni'd the nose tipped with silver. All the 
I.-nitH were hung upon Christmas trees.

The French Empekou.—The Emperor 
and the Empress of the French, it appears,

! spent a late Sunday at But mine in a way 
that would not reconcile these two distin
guished individuals to thn applause of the 
religious classes of England. They went 
to a bull fight. Three hulls Were slain,andothers, and of property at stake, nt all times., . , ......_, '_ r- ... __’ . ‘they were tortured with heated weapons,and “^^^Tft-^rhly mahcd from .heir de», tiro, 'wen, 

ills all die
houses.
gunpowder mills all display the came con
sidéra, ion for each other, and whenever any 
improvement tending to lessen danger ■■ 
made by one, it ie immediately communi
cated to all others. The wages ol the men 
are good, and the hours very short. No 
artificial lights are over used in the work. 
They leave the mills at half-pact three in 
the afternoon, winter and summer.

various bounding round the ring, they pawed the 
earth with great fury, tiro people cheered.
and the Emperor and Empress remained to 
the last.

Large Mill.—The largest flouring es
tablishment in ilie world, it ie slid, will be 
in Richmond, Vs. It will be eleven stories 
high when com|leted.

Tbs till tsade Who could dream of .he 
msgeitede oi.eucli an eadmekiug at.he minufse-Franciscan Collroe.—The corner

stone of a Roman Catholic Collage was 
laid on Tuesday, at Alleghany, Cattarau-

r county. New York; the institution to, . . . _ - .....underjh. char,, effiv. Fr.„.i^n,,i^^^i”“t7 
urea of whom hero already arrived from c.Ay» ef Ln.ell. n.aeufec.uresi, h e hbor.rory 
Rome, and the first said to bare emigrated forty gross per dim. of hi. Carter** PUU, 
to this country since the year 1018. , throughout the year. This is eight boles a min

j ale or une dose a second. We thus find user 43, 
Base Shot it a Last.—The Portland 090 persons swallow ibis pill every day. or 1.398. 

JUaertittr says, that Mias Philbrick, a lady <*• *11100.1. ! Ph,siei.us. ihiak of that! 43,000 
residing in Piscataquis eoualry,having been relief from ibe medical
am».,red hv hour. ... . „ r„. rh.m «kill of ose man. barely lbs. min aliuuld be. s.aneoyeo ny nears, set a trap 1er them., j, ^is ease one of .he 1rs. mielligeeee sud 
The morning after the trap was set, X had ef ^ fcighMI eharecar.-PriaAmlb Court*.

were Imudyuig their opinions with each other, tlio revolution of July 1830, they fell into 
when X.Tpolvuii ordered Vanibaeeree to rend *deauetude, although not aholished by Ivgisla- 
the filial clause of the Report, containing tho j live enactment ; ami the Legion of Honour, the 
emoluments—traitement annuel—attached t. 'decorations of which have htren conferacd upoa 
each grade. All was now silence ; the oppos - is portion of our army, is, practically, the only
tiun nt once ceased ; and a legislative decree 
soon proclaimed the adoption of the plan ; and 
speedily afterward» a gorgeous ceremony took 
place in the Champs do Mare, ‘ throwing.’ us 

of the

existing order.

î Mr. Smith O'Brien lmd, bv an honorahlè 
the historians of the times say, ‘ an aureola of ; »ahmission to the |>enalty adjudged him,gained 
glory over the inauguration oY the first disiri-1 the respect of many who severely censured his 
t'Ution of the decorations of the nobler order ;*, political career. If his colleaugea in rebellion 
hut which aureola did not prevent Madame do j ttnd companions in exile broke their permitted
Staël from thus addressing ouc of the decorated 
4 Ah ! jo vois—vous êtes un des honorés !’— 
pronounced Jhhonorh—for which yen Je mots 
she was ordered to leave France, and remained 
many, many years in exile.

The Legion of Honour was therefore founded 
as a distinction, not only for military services, 
but likewise for civil services rendered to sci
ence, literature, art and administration. Even 
when the Empire feU, the Bourbons preserved 
the decoration, bat changed the mode of con
ferring it, and substituted the eftgy of Henry 
IV. for Napoleon’s. Since 1880, many changes 
hare taken place in the manner of taking the 
oath on being decorated ; but aa it now stands, 
it runs thus : 41 swear fidelity to the Emperor

lure ef a Purgative Pill assumes when it comes, Napoleon III, and obedience to the eonstitn 
into general use. And hew painfully do the fol- ; tional charter,and to the laws of the kingdom.' 
lowing nembers speak of the amount of human j The orders comprises the following grades:—

Grand Cross, first called 4 Grand BagleV Grand 
Officer ; Commander, first named 4 Command
ant Officer ; and Chevalier, first named 4 Le
gionnaire.’ The first distribution, in 1802, 

and 951 civilians,comprised 6772 military men 
making a total of 7723 on that memorable day! 
Were the statutes of the or Jet *******

disappeared, end a trail was observed show 
ing which way it had gone. Mias Phil- 
brick procured her rifle and started in pur
suit, end was not long in overtaking Bruin 
with all hie paraphernalia. A shot from 
the rifle soon terminated hie existence, and 
Mice Philbrick hid the satisfaction of re
ceiving • good price for the “ pelt" in sd- 
dition to the bounty allowed by the State.

Arithmbtic.—An Irish journal, in an 
earnest article on the adulteration of whta-
key. “T»:

•- Poisonous adulteration of whiskey was 
Barer practised to such an extent aa at pre
ssât by the admixture of one-third spirits, 
one-third aquafortis, one-third vitriol, and 
one-third water! This is Ike sort generally 
trended in drams to the publie.”

So that Irish whiskey is composed of;

A Militas* Mattbass.—The tx-Kin, Louis 
ef Bavaria, who recently «mined hie 70ih year, 
wae, s lew days ago, wailed on el bin chateau « 
Ledwiehohe, in die Pslsims.e, by e depuiei o.. 
from Strieker,, ie which place he wae heiu. 
who paid their reepeeu lo him oe ike ocestioa. 
The Kia, received these most kindly, promised to 
visit their city, sad related to them a es riots 
circumstance. At Ike time ef his hir.li, in August 
1786, hie father, whs was thee only Prince dee 
Deal Peats, commanded the Alsace royiowe. ie 
the service of PraMa, which wee hi the Garrison 
ml Straeherg j tad a lew dsye after the birth, he 
wee astonished to eee that all hie (taaadwta had 
eat etrtheir braids end moeetaehes. (hi inquiry 
why they had done aa. tree ef the men stepped 
forward aed said they had determined to be, hie 
eeeeptaacc ef e velvet mellreee far the newly 
here prince, tad that they stuffiwl It with their 
heeide mad ancsmtra. "1 '
—in '
The
«I* _ „

strictly military than that.”

oast scum. acre tae matinee
i King, “led will show It ie you.”
vas predated, aad tits King added, 
l there ie ie the werid » had which

•tatutee of the order strictly followed, 
it woald require twenty years' good and loyal 
service fur either » civilian or • military men 
—the latter in time of peace— to be admitted a 
chevalier ; bat any extraordinary set performed 
by a civilian, say useful object invented by a 
superior mind, nay same /octal—bold hat of 
arms—achieved by a soldier while campaign
ing, ie instantly rewarded by the decoration, or 
promotion in the order, if the person be already 
decorated. In war time, therefore, no numlier 
of years is required to obtain the decoration ; 
and this implies a wise foresight, as it given 
hopes to the recruit, and leads the officer on to 
great exploits.

The raven nee of the order of the Legion of 
Bunoar amount to eight *
L-3M>,000 sterling ; two-thirds of which ’are 
absorbed by the administration of the order, 
aad the annual sums or Iraittmtmli naid to itsthe annual sums or IrmtcmonU paid to its 
varions members. Those sums are aa follows : 
—The Grand Crosses and Grand Offieers re-

OW^ 8806 ftaBW: Commanders,
1000 ; Chevaliers, 860 ; bet sack an

nual mats have been paid si nee the year 1815 
0B'ï I» "ok aa hove received the deeemlioe 
wbUe private soldiers or ooo commissioned

I fee tare of the order

furlough, and violated plighted good faith, 
Smith O'Brien, at least, honourably kept his
word, and, «corning to escape the paniahmsut 
of hie political inadvertance by a dishonorable 
flight, he bore hie captivity with dignity aad., -----dignity i—
honour. He meat either wear Ma chains aatil 
death, or east them ofl at the indulgence ef 
that clemency that sometimes sets the prisoner 
free. Accordingly, while from time to time 
we heard of one and another escape from the 
(mande of British jurisdiction. Smith O'Brien 
availed himself of no each dishonourable means 
to shaffie of the penalty of hie o flânes. He 
endored hie puniahmeet, until the hand that
imposed the satisfaction declared itself satis
fied, and removed the burden from

And now Mr. Smith O'Brien ones more re
visits the scenes of his childhood,—hie family 
fireside, hie devoted people, the land that 
rocked itself eoavaleively at hie hands. Be 
revisits it, not as an agitator ones more let 
loose ; not aa the restored leader ones move 
recognised end followed, end too reedy te 
eeeept the recognition. In no each spiritdese 
this eille revisit hie fatherland. He returns a 
wiser and a Mter man ; he‘declines the over- 
lures of a still mistaken people end clergy. He 
proposes to himself e career more benrlekl Ie 
hie country, to hie family, sod to himself; sad 
settles down in sober earnest to more amfol 
pursuits, addressing himself to the moral aad 
social Improvement of the people, and avoiding 
e too hasty interference fat matters of a politi
cal nature

Very difcreet. however, Ie the conduct ef 
John Frost. The royal set of grace, Ie his 
behalf, meets with qalte another kind of ac
knowledgment at bit hands. He mile aa 
the Area amid the cheers of hie former col
leagues, aad hie first leading seems to revive 
the embers of the Chartist sedition. John 
Frost no sooner feels himself again free to 
British ground than he resumes hie old prac
tices, like a " Tieket-of-leave mao,” who, by 
instinct, returns to hie former made at II*. 
He Ie welcomed oui food; aad I 
flattered. The “ Charter " a|
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question, aad John Frost, ito hero, safari aad 
arartyr. lengthened absence from home, Bad 
•torn discipline abroad, hare taught him aa- 
thing ; for at the earliest opportunity, he 
plunges again bio the same vortex at poUtiml 

is tbs maay notation, aad la quite at bams la hi* warned

•ton's d


